
Warlord

Babylon Circus

Warlord is on the top Warlord is the master
no one can stop him from gettin?more nad more power

He gets into the ghetto hides round the corner
His kingdom is ayard getting bigger an?bigger everyday
Warlord in the bush sittin??pon the rail road track
Waitin?for the train to come fi run to attack
Warlord in the forest stealin? culture
Stealin? ya plant an? ya coffee
An?all the nature ?pon your land
He comes to rob the last corn in your pot
Don?t try no move don?t try no run fi not get shot
Get shot down and dead

Warlord I saw you
Warlord gettin? control over people
Warlord I konow you
Warlord selling good and evil

Warlord is on the top Warlord is the master
No one can stop him fro get tin?
More power more power
?Got a knife ?got a gun but doesn?t use them anymore
Him got thousand soldiers with helicopters

Preachin?for war in a church
Advertizing in a tv show
Our Civilisation is on the march
And the desert storm will blow
Carrin?v guns and tanks over the sea
And all those weapons of high technology
An?it gest really fi live down deh
Fire burn fire burn down deh
An?it gets really dangerous fi live down deh

Fire burn fire burn down deh

Warlord I saw you
Warlord gettin?control over people
Warlord I know you
Warlord selling god and sellin devil

Warlord is the top Warlord is the master
No one can stop him from gettin?
More power more power
?Got a knife ?got a gun but doesn?t use them anymore
him got thousand bombs named \"Daisy cutter\"

The walls shall remember
The walls shall remember...

Warlord I know you
Economical Slave Driver
Warlord I saw you
The wall shall remember
With your right hand on the book
You made a terrible mistake
Economical slave driver
Tell me what you?re gonna do



Tell me what we?re gonna do..
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